Male rats were castrated on the day of birth and 5 days later half were given 2\m=.\5 mg. testosterone propionate (TP) subcutaneously (androgenization). When 30 days old, single animals were treated with graded doses of TP for 10 days. At the same time 57 males were united in parabiosis with normal intact males, and treated for 10 days with androgen.
INTRODUCTION
Sex differences in hypophysial functions have received considerable attention since the first report of Pfeiffer (1936) . In a comprehensive review, Harris (1964) has emphasized the importance of a testis, or exogenously administered androgen, in differentiating a male-type hypothalamo-hypophysial system from the normal female typeWhile there is general agreement that the male does not create the gonadotrophic milieu for ovulation, many other sex-related differences in pituitary physiology remain unsettled. One such difference, the well-documented (by Shipley, 1962) increased sensitivity to gonadal steroid inhibition of gonadotrophin secretion in ovariectomized females, is the subject of the present investigation.
The results indicate that the female-type hypothalamo-hypophysial complex, produced by castration at birth of genetic males, is less sensitive to the androgen negative feedback than the male-type system. Moreover, administration of androgen neonatally sensitized the accessory sex organs to subsequent androgen treatment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
White rats of the Holtzman strain were maintained in air-conditioned, controlled light (12 hr. light, 12 hr. dark) quarters, and were fed Purina laboratory chow and water ad libitum.
Castration of newborn male rats was performed by the method outlined by Pfeiffer (1936) . On the 5th day post partum half of these castrated rats received 2-5 mg. of testosterone propionate (TP) in 0-1 ml. sesame oil ('androgenized castrated males'). The other half were untreated ('non-androgenized castrated males').
At (Parlow, 1958 fig. and 50 fig. groups . The effects of TP in the castrated parabiotic partners were very similar to those in castrated single animals receiving TP. Table 3 ) were still significantly heavier than those ofthe controls (Group V). The size of the ventral prostates was quite variable and consequently the weight difference from the controls was not statistically significant.
Higher doses of TP completely inhibited the gonadotrophin secretion of both types of castrated male and thus the weight of the accessory sex organs of intact male partners was quite normal. In the normal male partners of androgenized males in Group IV, the weights of the testes and ventral prostates were significantly below controls (Group V). This suggests suppression of gonadotrophin secretion in the noninjected partner.
DISCUSSION
Castration at birth was employed in an attempt to produce a hypothalamohypophysial system of the female type ; androgen administration to half the animals on the 5th day post partum was used to produce the male-type complex. This pro¬ cedure provided a means for comparing the effects of a steroid on the gonadotrophincontrolling mechanisms and target organs in animals of the same genetic constitution.
The results in single animals ( Chase, Geschwind & Bern (1957) reported that the enlargement of seminal vesicles, but not of the prostate, by androgen in hypophysectomized castrated males is enhanced by prolactin. However, our attempt to mimic the response in androgenized males by prolactin (Group G, Table 1 ) was not successful. While the accessory sex organs increased slightly more than with androgen alone, the differences were not statistically significant. (Johnson & Witschi, 19636) were unsuccessful and make this suggestion unlikely. Since intact male partners of intact, castrated (Johnson & Witschi, 1963 a) or hypophysectomized (Johnson, unpublished data) androgenized females also show evidence of gonadotrophic inhibi¬ tion, we feel that a factor produced and/or released by the hypothalamus is probably involved.
The results of the LH assay emphasize the similarity of the two types of castrates. When considered in relation to pituitary weight the LH content was virtually the same. This implies that hypothalamo-hypophysial function is about the same, but that the androgenized male is more sensitive to androgen feedback and that therefore the pituitary size is reduced. Pituitary weight in androgenized intact males is also reduced (Johnson & Witschi, 1963a; Johnson, Yasuda & Sridharan, 1964) and in the latter study it was suggested that the reduced testicular and accessory sex organ weights of androgenized males might be due to an increased sensitivity of the hypo¬ thalamo-hypophysial system to androgen. The results of the present study are con¬ sistent with this theory.
The growth hormone (Bovine-Somar A) was a gift of the Endocrinology Study Section of the National Institutes of Health.
